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of truth. Not unfrequcntly we hiear it
said, tlîat the schooi is not the place for
thie inîparting of religions training. Edu-
cation is thuls niade to consist ini sharpenl-
ingi iliaîî's laculties for the strugglc with

hisféloV1lalýdurin- his stayleeblw
Withi others the opposite extrenlle Iîolds
sway, and on1 ail sies is exllîbîte'J an ex-.
cessive readiness t(> advanice an opinion
011 this important qlLIstioti. 'l'le reason,
of this is nlot far. to seek. Eduicatioln lias
flot yet, uintbrtuniatuly, riscVi ini p)ublic es-
tiiaitin to the gradle of a ScieceIC. Lt is
as yet an art based uipon iniduction atid
cxperimnicnt. It j,; ,tîll capaible utben.
peurfcc-tcd: but a littie way renioved froin
its primitive Stflte ot potcicW, ani its mlove-
ments are unsteady anid ac:cidenital. I ts
process tlîus far lias been onc of trial. 'l'le
printing press lias placed at our disposai,
immiiense and numiierous adlvantages (?) but
it lias nlot, as yet, given uis a tex' book on
the philosophiy of education. 'Ne have
îîot yet laid down a code of fixed and
evident principles to serve as the founda-
tion of the educational fabrie and an imi-
prcgniabie barrier to inii whliwould destroy
it. U'lo would dare call into question a
niathemnatical principle, the veracity of
whicii is self-apparent? No one Who lias
flot niade a life study of astrononmy wvould
dispute the soundness of the axioins of
that brandi of knowied-e, nor are the
principles of economical science over-ruled
by a nîierc wave of the hand, and ail this,
because, thiese ]lave bcen raisud to thiat
state of perfection Mien their cultivation
is no longer a work of chance, but a pro-
cedure froin known scicenîific truths. On
this accounit, there is mluchi reason to hiope
that accordinO as Nie rleduce a philosophy
of educationi, it %vill becoine more stable,
and the numiber of those who are ever
ready to summnarily disip. - of the nîost
nionientous issues will t )rrespondingiy
dirninisli.

Lt is tinie, hlowever, thant a reply siiould
bc given to the question aiready putt.
Whiat do educators 'vishi to acconipiish ?
In auîswer, we say thiat thcy arc in search
of that mode of drawing out-for educa-
tion is, etynîiologicatllv, notlîing else-and
dev'eloping the faculties of mnan, whiciî
wvili lîest enable liim to ]ive lionestly and

uriglitly, with tlie greatest mîoral and
iaterial adv'antage to linîiseif, and ii thc
best interests of the coxnniunity ini whichi
lie lives. Lt is Nvelli hIOwvCcr, to linlit the

scopc of the terni, as it is understood in
the prescrit instance. Broadiy enunciated,
education is ail bliat the individual secs,
hîcars, lcarns, or imbibes tluroughout lus
journey froni the cradle to the grave, but
hiere, education is confuned to tue efforts
muade b>' the older and more experienced.
portion of the comnîniîity, to miould the
cluaracter, anîd to increase the mecntal
capacity of the young. To nîould the
chiaracter of the Young, an apparently
simple process, but at îvluat a terrible
cosi, in the nuajority of cases! How~ can
%Ve coîuceive of an instructor forming, tic
yotung nuind, and givinig tic proper bend.
to the cluar-acter, îvitliotit l)eimig at the saine
tinie, tliuroughiy acquainted witi the
nature of thîe nuaterial upon which lie
works. A stone-cutter %vould not tliink
of comnuencing thue purely niechuanical
process of dressinig a biock of granite
ivithout knlowingi s(>iethlin of its nature,
still less, would the sculptor proceed to
carve a figure out of niarble, before hie lias
Iearned sonie of its properties, and are we
tien to believe that tuie fraier of the
huuman îîîind can ciner upon luis task
without luai'ing iad' a study of bis sub-
ject. WhIin WC thinlk, however, tliat hy
no îeais a few of thuose who have it int
hiand to fulfilI thuis liighly important ofice,
is duty, upon the proper performance of

wlicli depends the after life of the young
ones of the land) are wanting in this
knowledge %vithout whicli their efforts are
not oaly lost, but positively injurious, wve
caunîot but pause at Uhc respon.'ibiiity of
the teacher, and at the blindness of tliose;
Who over-look tlîis essential aspect Cf the
educational probieni.

'Ne cannot ail, fiierefore, be inistructors,
for it is nîanifest tliat lic alone is justified
in unidertakîngi, the duties of this office,
wilo lias nîlastered the idea of education ini
tic sense above indicated. I-le alorie is
qualiied to teaclu, whiosc sound ethical
principies, enable hini to coniprehiend
muan's mioral and religions nature, whose
i)sychoiogical learning, gives hiinu an ini-
.sighit into the miental construction of hlis
pupils, and wliose knowiedgc of phiysiology
will direct liiii in supj>lyîng, tiîcir iiodily
necds. Do those whio occup)y the cxalted
p)ositioni of teacher ini our priniary schoois,
possess fuis triple qualification ? If thcy
do not, and fcw w~ill venture t'o say tlîat
ail do, an effort ini Uhc direction of supply-
ilîg this want, would be of incalculable aid
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to the wbiolc conmunity, and Nwould, per-
hiaps, reveal tiic secret of dhe ill-sticcess of
too many students.

Enoughi lias been said iii a genoeral way.
We comie now to thie more minute, but on
tlîat account. often the inost neglectcd
details of tic subject. And first vo imust
consider the means employed in affording
tluat miental cultivation and formation of
chiaracter iuich constitutes oducation.
'I'wo ',ener.il niodes immiiediately sugges
thienîselves, and, in fact, hiave been accord-
cd an almnost universal acceptation. They
are moral or disciplinary training, and the
imparting of information properly said.
T17i application of the first, is largely
beyond the sphiere of direct toachiiigr,::h)-
cause the influence of thic homoi,> and
constant contact %vithi noble oxamples, wilI
do moi e towards cul ti vating in tie )oung
habits of order, obodienco and self-control
than any nunber of teachiers; yet this very
fact, opens the wyay to one of the miost
serious dangers that threaten our school
systeni of to-day. lBriefly stated, the out-
come of titis theory is that moral train-
ing is left to bc effected, 50101)' by exiam-
ple, without the aid of positive precept
from tluc teachier. It lias been remnoved
fromi tic routine work to give place to
sonmetbiing more practical. How ])CF-
iiiclous this is, is at at once apparent.
True, the public school may not teach
anything whiichi is 1,ositively immoral, but,
because it fails to inculcate pbositive dog-
mnatic preccpts of morality, justice and
ri-Tlt, thue systeni is censurable in the
lîigliost degrec.

Mbis, hiowever, miust bc said to the
credit of prinîary schools, that their cffi-
cacy as channols of useful and practical
informaition is of a hihorder, but tlieir
vulncerable spot is to bu Ilound wvhere thicy

aesuI)posCd to bc strongest, and mtl
the uiseful is couplcd 'vith the good and
tie truc, oui- educational systmi wvi1l re-
main inîperfect and Nvliolly ina.-dequiato to
tho wants of a Christian, law-abiding peo-
ple0.

Let us come how-ever to what isgfeeor
ally 1101(1 to bc thie province of education-
10 instruct. Following the logical order,
the two questions which ininiodiately sug-
gest tiienîscîlves, are : Wliat slîould bc
taugit ? andi, how slîould it bc tauglît?
Wc accept for tho sake, of convenionco, thic
fainliar division of instruction, into tlîat
ivluich is useful, inasniuch as it nîay ho

practically applied, and tuit w'hich is use-
fui only as a imans of niental developmcent.
But just hiere, %vu incur thie danger of pay-

in no uchi respect to the timc-honored
customi of einploying, as a nians of mental
developinent, branches of learning whichi
hiave littie or no practical importance.
Particularly is thiis truc, if it cati ho ascer-
tinied that tlic cultiva1tion of those
branches,, w'hichi have a pracuical utility,
cati bc also used to expand and perct thie
falculties. surely thiere is nothling repug-
nant in thiis, and if its féasibility lias not
been already demonstratcd, perhaps it is
because tho new hiypothesis lias neyer been
accorded a fair trial.

i3uti it is what is practical in education
that inîmiiediately concerzîs us, and to thiat
p)hase then, we wvill turn our attention.
Siîîce education is for tie people, it must
as far as possible, be made to micet the re-
quiremients of the people. Thlis is made
iniperative b>' the fact thiat but a compara-
tively smnall percentage of tho youtng ouces
of tue ]and attend schiool after the age of
sixtee». On thiis account, education for thie
majority lias to consist in a lîurried training
for :hie battle of life, whcreby the pupil is
placed iii possession of the knowledge whiclî
wvill onable hlmii to surmiounit ail the obsta-
cles lie inay afterwards meet.

Th'le prevailing idea no'vadays is that
this training is bcst accomplishied by
placing the pul)il iii constant contact wvithl
facts ;by subjecting hiimn, as it were, to the
Stern reailitios of life, wvhile lie is yet a
child by placing liinu, iii a word, iii the
position in %vic'hi lie mvil tind hiiisclf lu
att(er life. No douht the tobject iii vicw is
iii eVery trI) a lauidabl-c une, but care
should l)e taikeni lui aioiding (lîai.rylbdis
%we should ru1shi inito Scylla. No clouti it
is of uoo frequunt occurrence that %ve inet
wvith sttidentts Who, at the end of thecir
school days, ire totally unpreparud to tako
thecir plac.. in thoe world-as inie\xerionicedl,
iii faut, as îhcv were whien thecy tirst enter-
cd schiool. Thiis is ain ovil, 1.nq(uestionably,
but it is to sonie extent a necessary cvil
and onc that timie vil1 soon set riglit.

On die othor band, if on1 accounit of the
quasi practical elenientary training of the
Noung, man, lie bcaves sclîool unacquainted
witb those îbings wvhich lic iust noces-
sarily know if lie would succcd, it inay be
accepted as certain tha.-t hoe will nover
know thonii. He miay be able to tell whlat
is icant by subtraction or division, lie
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inay even have an idea of wbat is under-
stood, in daily transactions, by interest at
such and such a per cent., but if lie is flot
trained in the class-room, in the perhaps
mechanical processes of subtracting and
dividing, if he leaves school without hein.-
able to compute the interest on a sum of
money, Ne will, in the majority of cases,
go on through life with this vague and
useless idea of these important mnatters.
It wiil hardiy be questioned tint Ne wvho
can read his own language with a mode-
rate share of correctness, and is thoroughly
grounded in the fundarnental principles of
arithmetic, is better educated than Ne who
lacks these perfcctions, but in lieu thereof
has a large store of facts of general im-
port, and on the strength of which Ne will
draw his own conclusions and formulate
bis own methods wbenever necessity de-
mands it. In the case of the fir.st pupil
the facts can be acquired later on, but in

-the case of the second, hais studies too
often end as he passes out of the shadow
of the school-room. The former ricthod
is more arduous, but it appears to be the
more effectuai.

We are apt to forget the time-worn
statement " there is no royal road to learn-
ing," and experience has proved that those
trurnped up methods, to suit the exigencies
of time and place, have no solid or lasting
foundation. "The Gods," says an ancient
sage, 'lseil us everything for toil," and the
mand ate of God, that "lin the sweat of bis
brow man sbould eat bis bread," applies
as dîrectly to intellectual development as

* it does to any other buman acquisition.
But on that account wve are not to shrink
from the task. Intellectual advancement is
witbin the reach of ail. Ore thing only is
requisite, strenuous energy. This energy

* is at first painful, it is true,. b ut it is pain
* fui because it is imperfect, and, as it is

gradually perfected, it Necomes gradually
more pleasing, and when finally pcrfect,
.that is, wben the power of the faculty is
fully developed, then its exertion is a purely
pleasurable act. The grcat problem in
education is therefore, bow to induce the
pupil to undertake and go tbrough witb a
course of exertion, in its resuit good, and
even agreeable, but immediately and in
itself, painful and irksome. If the pupil
bas learned to enjoy the exertion of bis
faculties, tben, and not until then, bas he
commenced to advance on tbe road to
learning.

But the school buildings and the cur-
riculum, the teachers and their metbods,
will not (ail to receive tlbeir full share of
l)raise or blamne wbcre the tendency on al
sides, seemns to Ne, to instruct the instruc-
tors. In the midst of ail that is being said
about governing and about interesting the
pupil, it seems that a few words adressed
to the puIpil bimself, migbt, perbaps, be as
effectuai as the method hitherto adopted.

For we cannot treat the subject of
education, as tbough the é'ntire responsi-
bility lay witb the teacber, and none witb
the student. Is the pupil like wax, to Ne
rnoulded, Ny the tutor, into good or bad
shiape, according to bis skill or zeal ? To a
ccrtain extent tbis is the case, yet success
depends largely upon the pupil. The mas-
tcr may Ne higbiy efficient and the pupil
may Ne correspondinglyblunt. Perhaps thé
teacber is progressive, energetic and en-
ligbtened, and tbe pupil duil and indiffer-
ent. The master may Ne kind and the
pupil may abuse of that kindness. The
efforts of the one are counteracted Ny those
of tbe otber,and ifwhen tbepupii is anxious
and industrious, success is doubtful, how
much may Ne looked for wben co-opera-
tion is entirely wanting. Look back, you
who bave made no appreciaNle progress
during a course of studies, and convince
yourselves, if you can, that the responsi-
biiity does flot rest with yourseives, no
matter how incapable the teacber or how
lax bis method, may have been.

There is another reason whicb seems to
Ne largely responsible for the failure of s0
many students, and particulariy those who
entertain the idea of goîng tbrougb wbat
is understood Ny a University Course. T1he
reason is this ? Young boys enter upon
scbooi life witbout sufficient aim, often
witbout any aim at ail. 'They conceive
of the idea of going to college because
forsootb their friends are going, and later
on they decide to go for a session, to see
whcther tbey wili like it. If they decide
Ito like it;'1 they may possibly remain for

one, tw'o or three years, Ilthey cannot say
just now." Many flit (rom coilege to col-
lege for no othea reason than such as
caprice or love of change may suggest.
Few enter coilege with any defin;te idea
of a work to Ne accompiisbed, of an end
to Ne reached, of a standard to Ne attain
ed, and, entering without motive, they
work without energy. They perhaps have
ambition. They in fact frequently show



themselves to be the possessors of it, but
their ambition is divided; tbey wish ta
succeed but they are satisfied with the
success of a moment. They study for tbe
day, the bour, ta gain approval, ta menit
reward, ta avoid blame, ta please their
parents, perhaps, and ail the while their
minds carry an undercurrent of thoughts
of home, of enjoyments, and of imaginary
achievements.

They fail ta realize the necessity of
holding fast the knowledge which eacb
day brings. They do not see that educa-
tion is a structure, slowly erected and
whose every stone must be firmly and
carefully laid. Tbey do not view it as a
complete whole. Their eyes are not
raised ta the beauties of its finislied pro-
portions. Tbey look upon each stone as
a separate and complete labor, and reach-
ing the end of their school days, they
look back upon their work, and discover

29

ta their sorrow that it bas resulted in a
confused mass of disconnected facts.

But, on the other band, let the pupil
recognize and appreciate the talents with
which he bas been endowed, let bim set
up for himself a standard towards whicb.
he will constantly tend, let bim give bis
whole heart ta his work, storingup, the
fund of each day's class; let him, devote
bimself with ah bhis ener,,y to the ambse-
ments of bis recreation bours, as well as
ta tbe other exercises of the day ; let him
no longer live in tbe future; constantly
looking over the edge of bis work and
waiting tIll "tbe fun " will begin, let bim,
in a word, love education for its intrinsic
value, and tbere wilI no longer be any
need for tbe efforts of tbe teacher, no
IDnger tbe disappointments of student
life.

DUNCAN A. CAMPBELL.

THE ROSARY

TENDER Mother, witb thy lavish hand
Wbat priceless gifts, wbat treasures hast tbou giv'n.
Ungrateful man, wbereby tbou faîn wouldst show
Thy favor for thy children here below 1
Wbat, in return, what can we offer thee
More pleasing than this crown of roses fair,-
Wbose fragrant buds exhale that sweetest prayer,
First utteïed by (4od's messenger fromn heav'n,
Then ecboed by the whole celestial band-
This garland fresh and fair, the Rosary?

C. C. D., 'q i.

TT-T-P nwT
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T=E NEWT BOY

NE of the inost interest-
ing features coming' be-
fore our notice at the
opening of a schiolastic
year, is surely the sight
of the liew boy.

______________ It is especially so for
M ----- Trhis eiders who have

passed throughi the sanie phase of college
life.

For, in the melancholy shadow that
gloonis his countenance, in the syrnptorns
of his ambitions views that sparkle in lus
youtbful eyes, in the persecutions, though
petty, yet painful, hie lias to endure at the
hands of bis rnerciless coninions, they
bebiold a cou oterpart of the sadness that
preyed upon their own niinds, of the
glowing prospects that dazzied their own
fancy, of the ordeals they hiad to submit
to at the dawn of their owvn literary career.

The poor boy bias just wrested hiniseif
froru the fond em-brace of a loving mother,
froin the society of affectionate brothers
and sisters, from ail tbe swveets arnd com-
forts of home; hie now finds himiself
thrown irito the midst of strangers ; his
eyes meet none but unknowvn faces; sym-
tiathies corne to him but froni few, wvhile
neglect seens to meet hini on ail sides.

0f course, owirig to the kindness of
his teachers, if hie lias the good fortune of
heing placed in an institution ivlere his
tutors are nien wbose love and life are
exclusively devoted to God and to the
wvelfare of tue young, lie soon hears
froni thein words that aliay his sorroiv,
pour into his soul the balii of consola-
tion. Blut, at first, his hieart is s0 full,
the thouglit of lus niother and the dear
ones hie bias just ici t is so, vivid in his
mmnd, the change bias been so abrupt, lie
feels hirnself so forlorn, that tears natur-
ally well up to his eyes, and lie feels flot
disposed to listen to %vords of solace.
But soon after, if hie be a young mian
of ordinary spirit and courage, other
thoughts ivili supersede the former, and
other feelings find place in his heart. He
is mindful, young as hie rnay bc, that sac-
rifices have to be met %vith in life, and
that instruction and education involve
generosity and self-sacrifice. So he begins

gdually to look around; the walls of
the coliege no lon:ger present 50 repuisive
an aspect; lie considers it no longer a
prison, faces by degrees grow more fanu-
iliar; the sigbt of miany companions in
the saine condition as hie is, the ciass
wvork that urges birn on, the liveliness of
the ganies, tinie itself by its benign influ-
ence diminishing the vividness of nman's
imipressions, ail these concur to drawv
away bis attention and to reconcile bun
to his new home and new mode of life.
But, alas! bis triais are oniy beginning.
$is lot lias been cast into tic midst of a
hard-hearted, liit-miinded, iniirth-loving,
unscrupulous conirades. Tiiese, fromn far
and near, eye the new conuer, ogie'iu,
gloat upon uini, brood over lîim, fix their
gaze upon him, watch luis every movenient,
survey lus personal habits, lie] his every
step,scrutimize luis peculiar inclinations,ecr-
deavor to ascertain %vietlier in addition to
bis huge, heavily-laden, 'veU-strapped,
strongly-girt, and mysteriously iocked oak-
en trunk, lie lias brought wvîth luini idiona-
tic ternis, quaint exp)ressions, cant phrases,
rugged, uphili utterances, novel construc-
tions of antiquated oatlus, an abundance
of pelf, and, withal, an amuple suppiy of
oid Virginia leaf in bis kangaroo pouch.

And, in the iîîidst of ail the intrigues,
the plots, the diploinatic tricks, wherewith.
lie is surrounded; iii the inidst of ail the
nefarious designs, of ail the mnalicious ini-
tentions, of ail the covetous views, wiuere-
of lie is the freslî, innocent, uuisuspecting
victini, hie beconies the aui and the butt
at wluicli arc hurled niany an arrow, fast-
succeeding darns of cruel sarcasnui.

Mfany a tinie lie is nuiissioncd forth on
an aimiless errand, the outconie of wbicli
cannot fail to cover hinu with ridicule.
Grinu and horrible are the accounts dini-
ned into bis ears, of iinpendiiig dangers,
of unchironicled hardships, of unearthly
sufferings, wvhereto the student muust daily
subniit. First and promninent anîong al
is a nauseating, qualm-creating, iueart-
sickening description of the ciassical
hash. In awe-inspiring, luorror-striking
ternis, lue is forewarned to so denean hiîn-
self as to uvard off the threatening thun-
derboits, the pliable ferule, the squelching
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looks, the pulverizing frowns, the wither-
ing rebukes, t.je scathing remonstrances
of the stern, implacable teacher.

A miisebievous and over-officious friend
whisperingly tells himi of the unrestricted
freedomi prevailing in the bouse, in con-
nection with daily egrcss and ingress, on
the faith of whichi our artless, unsophisti-
catec ihero, ciandidly and fearlessly sauin-
tors forth throughi the parlor door, auid
proceeds to diseharge the noble mission
of purchasing a stipulated quantity of
"Sweet Caps" for bis wily deceiver. On
bis return to bis great stupefaction and in-
stantaneous horriffilation the reproacbful
and menacing counitenance of an unflinchi-
ing, inexorable disciplinarian, gives hini
to understand tbat the mucb-vaunted free-
dom is confined within limits narrower
than hie was led to believe.

Anon, the poor persecuted lad nîay
well imagine that a legion of hobgoblins
and elfs, on evil bent, taunt tbe dormi-
tory wherein lie strivethi to rest his wearied
limibs and restore bis exhausted strengtb,
as counterpane and sbeets fly from, off bis
couch and leave him exposed to tlue in-
clemnencies of an autumnal nigbt. If na-
ture biath made him, a rohust and lusty
youtb provided with broadly expanded
chest, and vulcanian lungs, that rival the
bellows of the smithy, hie is directed to
1)10w out tbe incandesczent light. At tbe
sleep-cbasing sound of ffbe matin bell,
after repeated and lieroic efforts to unseal
lus organs of vision, atter stretching bis
armis aloft, dangling bis legs througbi
blanket and mattress, in vain dotb be in.
speet the floor round about hlm in quest
of a p)air of socks wvhich, à lie reniemibers
aria!ht, lie had thereon deposited the pro-
vious evening. Socks are flot to be found,

and comI)Olled is bie, ploughmnan-like, to
plod bis weary ivay, down fligbt after fligbt
of the interminable stairs, contented w'ith
a cold and clamimy pair of boots.

Sucb are a few of the impositions, con-
trivances, manoeuvres and iviles the new-
b)oy is subjected to at the incipiency of
bis college life. If hoe be a brigbit youtb,
a nionth of these proceedings Nvili suffice
for bis perfect inurement ; if hoe be of
duller intellect, several moons wvill have
waned before the saine bappy resuit can
be broughit about.

At ail events, the trials do not prove
mortal. The wearîed and persecuted one
manages to, keep alive away from home ;
bie grows plump and rosy-cheeked, on bash
diet; bie learns to limit bis sphere of
action within the procincts assigned to,
him ; in the grum and austore prefect hie
finds a solicitude and an affection that
replace, as far as it is possible, the cares
and love of the fond parents hoe bias left
behiind ; hoe soon realîzes that that man is
sufficiently free who is shacklod by no
other chains than those of duty ; elfins
and goblins no longer haunt the castle
wvherein hoe seeks bis nigbtly repose ; elec-
tricity by it, brilliant rays, bias partially
disclosed to him the mystery of its nature.
In a word, hoe bas now passed tbrough the
trials of bis initiation, hoe bias left the ranks
of the profane, and been enrolled amiong
the knowing ones. Nay, the day may
come wvben, forgetful of bis owvn troubles,
hoe will reverse the parts in the play and
console bimiself with the thought of dearly-
bougbt experience, wbich bias made bimn a
master in the ]and and will enable hlmn to
become a leader wvhere hoe once stood as
a raw rocruit. MYSTES.
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THE E VLEjVlIG BIRD.

WEI da), in silence now is dying,
''ie hovcning br-eezo is softly sighing,

And vesper bouis toit far away,
Fro loify bowers a bird is calling,
I hrough growing shadlows swittly falling,

HeJ rings his Ioud and fearless lay.

0 1 unsoon singer
0f peace. tue bringer,

You hymn of dawn beyond the grave of day.

Not to the cold moon proudly striding
'Mong veiling clouds the shy stars hidmng.

Those tender, thrilling strains ascend;
Nor to the night shades carth investing,
But out unto our stili world resting,

The harmonies in niercy wvend.î
Among God's mratures,
Our hunian, natures

Need aIl the sympathy that I-le inay send.

Tired nmen from ended toit reposing
List to the soothing song, haif dozing

At (Ioorways doniod with trelised vines;
And blighted breasts benumnbed by sorrowv
Surcease of pain and rest can borrow

Froin pleasure born of sweetest rhymes,
May rest be given
By kind Heaven

To eyes that iveep and niinds that sad] repine.

September x5th, i890. M.
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iNFL UEN JCE 0fi TIUÉ ILL4D ON ART. 3

0 ant cnquiring mmid n
t ask cati be more con~
genial titan that of trac-
ing back to its primary

3 sources the deveiopmtent
of Grecian art. For,

. . since modern art is but
the feebie echo of this
great origin~al by so di-
iiig,a, tborougli acquatnir-
ance would be obtained
%vith those deep) fouîi-

tainheads of inspiration froni which basb
sprung the ensemible of Sesthctic beauty
known under the generic terni of Art,
tliat nex cr-f'uhing spring whici lias throughi
ail ages supplied civilized nations witli the
nectar of bighest inteilectual enjoymient.
And even, wvere the investigations to be of
thc mnost superficial nature, it wouid be
fouind that of ail these sources, that %wbichi
lias been the inost abundanit and miost
continuous in its dischiarge, is the Liad of
Homer. With justice, indeed, lias it been
said that it wvas Homier w'bo gave iaws to
the artist. The influence of bis unrivalled
j)oci upon Grecian art wvas tw'ofoid;
indirect, inasmuch as it stamiped Grecian
action and Grecian istory with its own
imipress ; direct, inasniuchi as it laid down
the princîples and fuirnisheci tbe grand
conceptions upon whichi most of after-art
bias been formced.

'o any nation, duritig the varions stagwes
of its developmnent, the p)ossession of an
epic such as the 1)iad, in whichi the hicroic
characters of its early Iiist-ry arc painted
in ail tbecir grandeur and nobiiity, is of
prime importance, since it infuses into
the people an enthusiastic determination
to rival tbe renowvn of their great ancestors,

aicost wvhat it niay, to maint.i unitar-
nishied thieir giorious national escutcbeon.
Of the Greeks, in particular, tban wvhom a
nation more susceptible to ail that is grand
and noble bas never existed, w~as this
especially true. In the Iliad thiey bebield
iniirrored forth, in the most striking and
attractive way w'hat Greeks had been and
what Greeks should bc. This produced
in them a certain mental e\altation, an

inward striving to attaîn a grand ideal
wbicbi engendered an atniosphiere wvherein
art in its most perfect formn could flot be
otber than spontaneous. We are toid that
'l there are two kinds of artists in this
%vorid-tbose that work because the spirit
is in theni, and they cannot kecp sulent if
they wvould-and those that speak, frorr a
conscientious desire to make apparent to
others the beauty that bias a'vakened tbeir
owvn admiration." To the first class, un-
doubtedly, belonged Hiomer, and by that
subtie bond of symipatby wbich so espe-
ciallv distingauisbied the Greeks froni al
other nations, lie perpetuated bis own irre-
pressible spirit amongst bis counîtrymien
for centuries aftcr lie birriseif bad passed
into that " stirless rest-tbat change whicb
neyer chianges.»

Not upon art atone was bis influence of
a iasting character ; were it not for him,
many a page of Grecian bistory 'vouid in
ail probabifity biave another reading. XVe
know that his poenis, altbougb in existence
for some time before, wvere flrst collecte,!
into their p)resent forni and comrnitted to
%vriting, during the reign of Pisistratus-
that is, a few years before tb1. commence-
ment of tbe famious Persian wars. Most
of tbe Greck states, indeed, scem to bave
been unaware of the dangc,-r-cioud arising
in the clear sky of Grecian freedomn now
that the l'ersian empire biad absorbed al
tbe lesscr states of Asia. Pisistratus,
biowever, whose 'vatcbful eye w'as ever
scanning the political horizon, 'vas quick
to perceive it, and took evcry ineans to
ensure the safety of the ship) of state
during the terrible hurricane which lie sawv
W-as about to burst apon bier. And pos-
sessed as lie ;vas of a keen iinsigbIt into
human nature, hie fuily understood tbat, in
sucb a crisis, the only hope Iay iii stirring
up in tbe whole body of the Greeks a
spirit of beroic p)atTriotismi, sncb as wvouid
miake tbemi consider deatli itself a desir-
able boon if therefroin wouid accrue any
bentefit to their fatheriand. This being
so, bis collection and publication of tbe
Iiiad was beyond doubt an act of far-
seeing policy. What could better fire the

3j
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patriotism of his countrymen and nerve
themn to united and giant effort than the
Homeric poem which relatcd in exquisite
verse how, in days of yore, (irecian heroes
had warred with unified strengtb against
Asia and triumphantly destroyed the well-
walied capital of mighty King Priam ?
Who can doubt that to the influence of
this recital upon the emiotional Greeks
was in great p)art due the phenornenal
success with which they met in their
second struggle with Asia. "But," queries
some one, 'lwhat has ail this to do wiitb
Art ?" A great deal, indeed. Would
Grecian art ever have existed if Greece
had been vanquished and forced to sub-
mit to the Persian yoke ? Assuredly not,
for what the suni is to the flower, liberty is
to art. Deprive the body of freedom and
the mind grovels amongst the servile
tbings of earth and neyer once soars into
those ethereal heights where dwells Ses-
thetic beauty. Thus, then, was the lliad
of incalculable benefit, indirectly, to Gre-
cian art.

But this is as nothiîîg wben cornpared
with the glorious radiance wherewith the
Homeric writings have directly suffused
the whole domain of human art. 'To at-
tain relative perfection, art must have a
high ideal. With the single exception of
the Bible, nowhere in the whole range of
litarature are to, be found such lofty con-
ceptions, such awc-inspiring sublimity as
in the writings of Humer. For here, there
prevails no peculiar systemn of thought, nîo
narrow adherence to prejudices adapted to
live within a certain period, or to exto1 ex-
clusively the faîne of any one race. Througb-
out these poems there breathes a nobler
spirit, a sensibility alive to every feeling 0'
our nature and extending to every circuni-
stance and condition of the great family
of men. A wbole wurld is laid open to
our view in the utmost clearness and beauty
-a rich and ever-moving picture illumi-
nated by the divine spark of genius. 'l'ie
chief heroes such as Achilles, Heetur,
Ulysses, etc., each ernbody a whole set of
ideas and characters that have become the
inexhaustible mine from wbich after-artists
have ever drawn the golden ore required
for their work. True, they have fasliioned
Lt into *new forms, but Hunier it was wbo
first separated it froîn the dross of the com
mon place and stored it Up, purified and
refined, to answer the requirernents of art
in ail after ages.

In literature, this is a trutb requiring no
demonstration. Not only are ail epic
po>ems înodelled upoii, and, in a great
measure, inere imitations of Homer's
mi-aster-pieces, but, throughout the wbole
field of miediaSval romance, nay, even in
the pages of the nmodern nove), the chief
characters delineated are but faint ind
iml)erfect copies of the grand conceptions
of the old Grecian bard. They are the
sbadows of bis substance. Achilles, a
youthful bero, who in the fullness of bis
victorious strength and beauty exbausts
ail the fleeting glories of the life of man,
but is doomed to an early death and tragi-
cal destiny, is a character with wbich
tragedy may be almost said to be identi-
fied. In a word, Humer is the suni from
which most of the clearest shining stars of
the literary firmanent receive their light.

Upon sculpture, too, bias Honier's in-
fluence been wonderfully strung. It is
not that there are wonderful descriptions
of exquisite artistic work of this nature
given in the Iliad, such as, foi instance,
that of Achilles' shieid or of the palace of
Aicinous; nu, but rather that Grecian
sculpture, in its most perfect form, was
contessedly but the material embodiment
of bis sublime ideas. What production
of the chisel bas ever rivalled the Jupiter
of Phidias, as described by tbose severest
of critics, the Greeks tbemselves. Event
to their reflned taste it seemed witbout a
blemish. Yet Phidias is bimself authority
for tlic statement that he had nierely at-
telmpted to put into material form Homer's
conception of the " Fatber of the Gods"
as outlined in the fiollowing passage

"le spoke; anti awvfui bends bis sable brows,
Shakes bis ambrosial curls and gives the nod;
The ý,tainp of fate anti sanction of a Goci;
I-ligh heaven with trernbling the dread signai îook
And all Olyropus to its centre shook. "

Jo painting alune, of ail the fine arts,
bave the modems equalled, and, perbaps,
surpasscd the ancients, and tbis pre-emin-
ence they owe to cbristianity whicb furn-
ished the conception from wbicb tbeir
master-pleces bave been evolved. With
searce a single exception ail the ceiebrated
paintings of modemn artists depict scenes
or 1)ersonages, whose original is to be
found in the Bible. And it may be re-
marked in passing that since the modern
revolutionary and niaterialistic spirit bas
attempted. to drag down that lofty religious
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ideal towards which art for so long a time
aspired with eminent success, no artistic
efforts of the first order have been made,
nor will tbey be until art returns to its first
love and again recognizes in the spiritual
its only true source of inspiration. Corn-
pared with this, Horner's ideals are but as
the finite to the infinite, but they stand as
bigb above ail other buman conceptions,
as does Grecian ait above tbe modern.
lie bas chiselled bis name deep into the

il'V. 35

pillar of human art and there it will re-
main until swept away in the general con-
suinnation of the world. To attempt to
justify and estimate bis greatness w ould be
a hopeless task.

"Nothing can cuver his*bigh fame but heaven
No pyraiîs set off his niemories,
But the eternal substance of his greatness.

-D. MuRî'uv, '92.

A UTUMN.

leaden hue o'ercasts the sky,
Divested stands the sbiv'ring tree,

JThe witbered leaves in masses lie,
Or frorn tbe blast to cover fiee.

The fragrant buds that graced tbe bougb,

And tbro' tbe summer sweetness spread,
Are faded, seared and scattered now

About the slimy garden bed.

The wild, gay notes from yonder tree

No longer thrill the mnorning air;

I3irds, gifted witb soft melody,

No longer find a shelter tbere.

Tbe sbrill-voiced crickets, wbose delight

Was 'round tbe genial beartb to tbrong,
And cbant tbeir cbc rus tbro' tbe night.

Have ceased to sing their wonted s-)iwg.
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No buisy bee nowv greets dhe eye-
Alas!1 hiov brief bis golden hours!

No bnirnislied wingecl hutterfly
Survives to niourn thie lifeless flowc(rS'.

Th'is gi ooniy season thus recalis
'O thloughltless mnlan til- grave's chili breath-

Reilincis imii of hioi thin die %vals
That tott**ring, stand 'twvixt life andi death.

Reïtniinds lmi of the v'outhfül blooni
That tinged the check of one lield dear,

WVhose asies fill an early toiib-
Whlose spirit begs his ferve prayer.

'Tis sad for mortal mari to, se
Fair nature'.- beauty thus decay.

For death shiall corne as ruthlessIv
And snatchi his youth and l1ooli awaly.

Fait1I, standing on lifc's stornly iwa"e,
A shiffing star of hope lias givcnl,

That dibt ic glooin bcyond thc grave,
And shows dhe patli thant lcads tu hea-ven.

But die we shia-for die %ve must-
Th1ough,1 for existencc stili ve ycarn;
"RcnenllCrilan, thoul art Iut, dust,

And into dust thou shaht returii.Y

C. C. '91.
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TO O UI? suBSGRZBERS.ý

We are sorry to trouble the readers of
the Owi. withi the aid, aid story of unpaid
subscriptions. WC al] lnow tliat tlie 0w;i,
likec aîhcr inortais, cannot live on its% icrits
alone; it niust obtain niaterial assistance
fronI1 thlose W110, aIre 1)le.-IsCd 10 WClconIIC it
at ils inonthly appearance.

TIoo miany have ignored the buis, iii-

closcd in aur iast nurnber, cailing uponl tbe
,good will and gencrosity of delinquent
subscribers.

Are you one of <liese ? If so, rerneniber
that tlie succcss of our publication depends
on ywmr D)ollar.

'Most ofl îiose ta whorn we iuow niake
reicrence are lavisli in thecir pinaises and
good wishcrs for Ille prosperity lof our
înia"aziln. bult thcse good wishcs they Ileg-
lect ta maciai e hrcby rendering i.
pc'ssible il] contcnifflated improvernents.

It is to be lioped that a prompt response

on the part ofi ah our subscribers, both
new and old, wiit prevent us froni ag- ain
infringing on the privileged precinct: af
our editoriai colunins.

LET CNADZAiVS DO LIZCE WZISL

Mýýr. J. J. Hill's generaus offer ta Arch-
hishop Irciand is the topic of the liaur in
Catholic circles. Five hundred îhousand
dollars ta cstabiish a Theologicai scbool,
and a fürthier quarter of a million for the
cndownient af chairs therein, is one of the
first fruits af the vigorous, enthusiastic,
and eniinently Catholic polie>' of the Pre-
late of St. Paul. There are sonle features
of this donation %vorthy of special remark.
Mvr Hill is himself a Protestant. He
.gave, therefore, ta, the individuai rather
than ta the cause. St. Paul, not Wash-
ington, benefits by his Igenerosity. To
the outsider, who conside rs oly the prac-
tical unanim-ity af the bishops of the
United States and their recent efforts for
the general andvancernent of Catholic in-
teresîs, it would seein that the one educa-
tional institution tbat could suggest sucb
an unexaînpled endownient is the new
University af Wrashingrton. That its at-
tractions have fail'cd in this case is an
evidence af the poiverfui personality of
Archbisbop Ireland, and a proof <bat the
energ-y ai the individual, and bis unceas-
ing persistency in advocating, by word
.and exaniple, wvhat is high and noble, aIre
a surer passpart ta favorable recognition,
both public and private, than tle most
elaborate ideal <bat lacks the crystalizing
and realizing power afi-a mari af the
people.

'Mrn Efll act, viewed on its- best side,
points a moral, for the Catholics of Cana
di. Wiîli its almiost three millions ai
Catholies, ibis cointry bas yet ta boast of
a1 gratgttaay af its educational,

charitable, or ecclesiastical institutions.
And this, despite tlie too evident fiact that
tlie Nvork af Catbhicity is deplorably iiui
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peded by the lack of ftunds. Canadian
Drexels, Caidwcels an-d B-llis, in gene-
rosity, %ve have none. but in wealth they
are found ini every province froni Van-
couver to the sea. To thieir dis-race
be it said that the higher inîci-ests
of their co-religionists and of tlîemselves
have been whoily forgotten in their uî--
reasouiîî thirst for gold. Not îîicîaphori-
caily, but literally, is thic widoiv% mitîe
gi-cater tîan the contribution from their
riches ; and flot nietajihorically, but liter-
ally, rnust we rcad and apply the col]
demnation of thieir action. If oui- schools
and colleges and charities and churches
are at ail what they should be, thcy owe it
to the firm faith and constant charity of the
p0oo-; if tbey lack in aught, the 7'auit must
be laid at the door of the rich, %tho hold
that tbey are miasters of what they have,
and forget tiiat they are but the îi-easui-crs
and dispensers of God Ainuighty.

IBADIN;IG.

This subjcî miay be hackneyed. Wlîat
we shali say on it niay be ti-ite. But ils
indisputabie im-portance miust be oui- ex-
cuse for offering thercon a vcry l)ractical
suggestion. SèttUng aside observation
ai-d cxperience,. rcading is the niedium
through which ive must obtairi nearly ail
the knowlIedge that we acquire on this
side of the grave. It is froni reading that
w'e derive oui- hest thoughîts and oui-
rioblest inspirations. This it is that li..
spires the lawycr wvith legitimiate ambition,
the physician with a lofty sense of lus i-es.
ponsibiiity, or the piest îvitiî purity of
intention and hioly meal.

The student wvho docs not acquire a
taste for reading during ]lis collegiate
course %vil] probabi>' neyer acquire it.
Tiiomngli le succeed iii his exauuinations,
hie will flot be well rend; and, %we venture
to say, lie wili neyer risc highecr than the
routine wvorkz of his calling lu afîci- hifé.
On the other hand, the indiscrininiatc

reader will find it exti-emely difficuit to
sîudy anyîhing seriolisly, thus losing; the
two niost iniportant resuits of a course off
studies-the training, of tic intellect and
the exercise of Uic will.

Emerson lays dowvn the i-utc, "Never
rid b)ut ivhat youi like," and Janies Fi-ee-
manu Clarkel Il .Rad what interests you."
\Vc have, however, oni> to, point to tie
hiaW-crazed reader of sensational trash, to
shiowî that thiese i-nies are not absolute.
We have but to look at the lax moi-ais and
acconuodatingl- ci-ecds of too imany of those
who rc-ad Ilwhiat they like,"' to be con-
vinced of mue necessity of sonie guidance
in the inatci-, at least, until a correct
taste is forieud. During college life this
guidance is casily obtained. 'l'lic profes-
soi- of history, for ç\aiiilc, Nvuuld Nvillingly
direct the attentionu of luis class to differ
ent standard authors, and indicate the
parts bearing on the question under dis-
cussion. Anti-Cathoiic writers couid be
safciy read lu conjunction with passages
of tie works wli.:rein ti-e Catholic sîde
of thue questiorn is nmost abiy presented.
TIhe student îvho thus reads luistoi-y wili
iih coînparaîiveiy I ile study, beconie

famiiliar with thec nuasîcrly style of Hun-ic,
theIc "ex-tens-ive, v'arious and j)iofound

know ed of Haiiarn, and the "gigantic

mrit " of the imupartial Lingard. Chap
Ici-s of Guizut anud Buckie, compared with
cori-esponding chapiTrs, of Balmes, -would,
go far toivards givitig one a just idea of
the i-cal influences wvhich have bc:en at
woi-k in European civiliization; and go far
a-o towards îuuaking one fanuiihiir wiîli
miany of tue pi-ejudices an-d sopiîis-
tries whiich lie îvould othcrwise incci un-
dcer less favorable circuîuiistances. Thic
ciss; work will enabie liinu 10 read, inteili-
gently, isolaîed parts of authors; ai-d thc
study, thus conductcd, ivill be priodluctive
of bcncfits wiiich coul(l 1c obtined other-
wisc only by ai-i extendcd course of read-

Whlat is truc of history is cquaily truc
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of thc natural sciences, of classics, even
of rùiatbemiatics. ht is undoubtcdly truc
oi pbilosophy. Lighter literature iîeed bc
nu exception; standard novels cal] be best
read in the liglit of the lectures on liter-
ature.

Rvading pursued iii this nianner înay
bu varied, intcresting and useful. Instead
of izîterfering wvitli tic course, it will
streti"tlicni and supplement it. By the
tinie a young îîîan is graduatcd, lie will
îîot only bc sufficiently well rcad, but liu
will also hiave Iîad. the opportunity of
judging whiat kiîîd of reading is iii ac-
cordance with bis natural taste and abili-
tics. Th71en, E iicrson's rule, ",Read but
what you like" can bu advantageously
followed. Whereas the student who, dur-
ing his college days, indulges iii indiscriiîni-
niate readinge can1 be, at best, but a super-
licial scbolar, the formation of %vhose faste
nmust dcpend lar.,ely upon chance.

'rle Mlinister of Public Instruction for
France bias recently arinounced somne ini-
portant cbanges in tie programîme of the
State University. 'l'lie two baccalaureates
Arts and Science, are replaced by ont:, bear.
ing the nîaine of Arts ; and tic systenm of
ýîpecia1 courses of study so niuch in vogrue
ini England and AmeTica, is iniroduced
alIso int F-rance. rw'o, exanmations
lead to tbect e ]accalaureate of Arts.
The inatter of thle first is thc saine for ail
candidates, vil., the ancient and modern
languages. WVhat kniowlcd,,-e of these is
rccîuircd cannot be learncd froin the bare
uutline of thc ollicia-i programme, whicb
încrely states that the candidates nmust
pass aw~ritten e\aimination in Laitin, and
ormis in G.ruekt, Latin, French, and Ger-
inan or English. After passing the first
exanration, the student bas to choose
froni three courses of study the one wbhicli

lie ivislics to bc the subject of biis second
and final exanlination. These three
courses are Philosophy, Matheniatics and
Natural Science, and are arranged simi
lariy to the Honor Classes in the same
subjects in our universities. Thli students
of Philosopby miust also bc exaniined in
Plîysics and Clîemistry , tlie students of
Matbeiiiatics and Plîysics are required to
know soniething of 'hilosopby. And tbe
successfuil candidate will recelve bis dip-
lonia as l3aclielor of Arts in tic course of
Plîilosophy, in the course of MNathenîatics,
or in the course of Naturai Science.

Sucli is the programme of reforni an-
nounced by IM. Bourgeois. Its cbief
sigynificance is tbat it curlails in somne
measure the attention given ini past years
to the study of the natural sciences, ivbicli
were allowed to usurp the place formierly
occupied by classics and philosophy.
Thuis curtailnîient is a baîf acknowIedge-
nment froni the Frenchi educationists that
an exclusively scientific training hias not
produced the good resuits expected.
And therefore tliey bave once more
adopted the old programme, but with
somie nmodi fications. These modifications
are of importance, and their wisdom
is already the subject of discussion. The
siiecial courses, or bionor courses, which
îreî,are for the second exanîinatîon, con-
tain no provibion for classics, wliich nhust,
therefore, bu discontinucd after the first
exainaiiition, tlîat is after the second or
third year of the university course. Here-
in Francc's ncw educational programme
is infcrior to the programmes followed in
tlîis country, in iwbicli an bionor course of
classics alinost alivays finds pilace. And
the failure to provide sncli a course affords
the strongest possible argument to, those
wl'bo desire to sec c.lassical studies entirely
donc away witlî. For, ilîey iiI say, the
study of the classics is useless unless pur-
sued to tlîe point whiere the student be-
cornes familiar with classical literature;
but this lie can neyer becomie in a feiv
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years' study of the elenients of Latin and
Greck, which is ail that is alloived hinm by
M. Bourgeois' ncw% programme. And
utilitaria,î as the wvorid is, it lias îîot yet
ceased to look tip to the minivwho are
really classical seholars. John Henîry
Newman was anîong the first of Eng-lisli
schioiars; john l3rigit boastcd of kioviinu
no languiage but ]lis ami. WVho %vil] say
that the i'astiy %vider influence exertcd by
the former than 1», thc latter ovcr the
ininds of ail Eniglishmen, wzas flot laigely
duc to bis bro-ader culture? But the
classics are flot %vitlîout defenders iii
France to-day. The powerful voice of
julies Simon is hcard proclainîing tic ne-
cessity of rctaining classicai studies. 'l'lie
intrel)id Mgr. Freppel boldiy prophesies
that as the cliurch wvas not long since
obiiged. to protect the classics froni the
destroying lîands of the scicntists, she %iill
soon have to thirowv her oegis over the
sciences to save theni froni the assauîts of
the rcsuscitated classicists. Ahi medio stai
virtîits- for virtits substitue &csia and
the saying is cqually true.

A\nother point on whichi niany thoughit-
fui iîn are inclincd to take issue %vith
the ïMinister of P>ublic Instruction for
France, is tiat the nev urogranînie makes
piiosophy anl optional -,Ulject or vcry
nearly sucu, for the knowledge of philo-
sophy required for the B3.A. ini mathemia-
tics and science will niost probably l>c the

iimumiitii. Nowv, there are those who lbc-
lieve that philosojflî) is the keystone of tlîe
educationai arcu, tue study %vitlîout. whliclu
ali otiier studies iind ilîcir uisefulniess
grcatiy linîited. )3cieving this, they wili
not willingly sec it deg,,raided ta tue
position of an oî>tioiîai study. WVliat
alternative proposai thcy have ta offcir t
the govcrnnucint is not very Clear. 'l'o
p)ursue siniultaneolisly complute courses of
plosophy, nithenuatics a nd science, ks
Weil rii a pliysical iîmpossibilit.v. To
defer the tvo, last tili tlue Iirst lia-: been
conietcd, is to leave littie ie and 'ess

inclination for the studies deferred. It
lias beeiî stiggestid by a careful student
oft fle question, tiat the elemnts-of phiil-
osopliy, partictilary of logic and l)sychiol-
ogy, îîîight be tatight during tuc three years
prcceding tlue tir.>t exanîiination. Nor
wouid there lic more difliculty iii teaching
young sttudeîits tue elemlents of pychology
fron a iproi)erly, prepared text-book than
tliere is in tcactîing tlien thc elenients of
theoiogy fromî tue catclism. *1'Ius pre-
pared, the studetîts wvisiuingi to pass the
second examîination %vould, even while de
voting special attention unatheniaties or
naturi science, lie able to acquire suicli a
kniowledc of tue general principles of
plîilosopiiy as wouid enable thicin ta under-
stand the relation iii whicli ail] te otiier
sciences stand to tlîeir qucen; such. a
knowledcge as wouid preserve tlîem froni
thie silarcs of sophuistry, aîid prevent theici
froin ever hiarboring tie fîought thuat tliere
is contradiction betwecn tue science which
is discovered and the science wlîiclî is
revcaled.

SE, CE I SO0GCM TirS.

Iii a former issue of Tii i OWL, We took
occasion to offer a fewv reniarks on the
growing tendency anîong coliege students
to attach tueniselves to sonie oile or other
of Uic nunîcrouis fraternities, wiuicil ilourishi
iii the mioderm coilegeý. 'lo point ont the
nîanifcst danger wlîicli such action in-
volves, ivas of course, tue sole amni of the
wvriter, but the (:ffect %ias important, as
iveil as interesting, froni another point of
vi e".

lui flue first place, fIe article in ques-
tion, called forfi a. large share of cri! icisiîî
thiereby slîowing that a vital spot hiad becîî
struck ; and in tie second pilace, we are
p)resunîpltuotis eniough to think that our
renlarks hichî'cd tw openi the way ta anl in-
vestigation of tie nîcrits and denierits of
these fraternities.

Fur us, there is no dlifficulty in express-
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ing an opinion with regard to thien. Thecy
are an cvil, littie less serious thian tlle ordi-
nary secret society, of whichi flic) seeni to
bc so mian), branches. Thieir motive is
sinister, uncharitable and unchiristian-a
triple denmnd for thieir abolition. Sel fishi-
ness, pure and simple, is Ille underlying
principle of al] secret organizations, and
thiere is thiat about tli whiich, at once,
causes us to look uipon theni withi suspi-
cion, viz., thieir nuniber. If die college
fraternity, for instance, is intended for the
niutual hiappiness. protection and advance-
nment of the students, why should flot one
or two, suffice to care for the interests of
a conmunity ? Other thiings being equal,
such should be flic case. \\hat do wve
find, howevcr? At thc foot of die scale,
thiere is thc fraternity, whicli nunibers
amiong its ienibers the lowest order of
pul)ils, in a ivord, the dunces. Next, conies
the- socicty of the " mniddling good " ones
and, at the top, gazing scornfully dovn
upon their inferions, are die "Sigmia Taus"
or the " Phi J3eta Kappas " as the case
inay be, tixe suni total of flic ivisdoni and
wortlî of dhe commiuîîity. Neyer is a
student adniitted into onc of thtese bodies,
by reason of sonie coniniiendable quality
Of whiclh lie iay bc the possessor, but al-
ways in Uie belief tlat his iiicnxblersliip) will
rellect credit on the sociely -and be cf ser-
vice to the otixer iienî)ber.s ilireof. Il i
uiscess to coule cnîîty hanided, as il velrC,
to seek adniission into one of thieni: uniless
the appî>icauit can lay dlaimi to soniîe mater-
ial or moral possession, cf wilîi thme fra. -

nity cari hope to cnloy Ic fruit, il is, in
vini that lic asks for absistance. Suclb is
thle benievolenice of the colle-c fr.ttcrnity.
BJut even lîcre, there is soietin"i, bc it
ever so snialli of fihe essenitial elemient of
benevolence, wlîercas in the secret socicty,
i)roperly so callcd, thierc is nlone, absolutely
nonle.

AXnd just lîcre, perlîaps, it wotuld be %vell
to show the propriety of our renîarks. 'lic
clifferent Colleges of the land, are flic store-

houses for the occupants of every positioni
cf trust iii thie public gift. College-bred
citizens are called upon to Lake the lead-
ing places iii the puhi>it, at tlic bar of
justice and ini our legislative couincils, and
if thsbc so, liow important inust it bc to
preserve tlle young intellect from the crip-
pling effects cf fratcrnity influence. Simîce
tlle preservation of ordcr, as well as tie
future well-l)Cing of tlie classes, is, to a
large extent, iii the lîands of the student,
il is of infinite concern thiat lie sliould be
carefully auarded lest lodge-poisoned blood
sliouild be injectcd imîto luis veins, and lus
capaeity for subsequent usefuilncss totally
dest royed. Masonry and Odd-fellovsiip),
and tlîeir kindred institutions arc already
sufficiently allurinsg, so nincli so, tliat, ev'en
if the influence of die fraternity werc not
undesirable, its assistance would be unne-
cessary, to keepl) upthe larger societies.
But, if thîe damîg",er wliicli tliey constitute is
to be averted, if the fountains of jealously
anîd liatred are to be dried up, if harniony
and imutual confidence are to prevail
ainiomg nmen livinîg togetiier under different
institutionîs, in a wvord, if tlle liberty of flic
citizen is to be preserved, and just goverui-
nient assured to ali it is by offerinîg an
effectuaI opposition to secret socièties.
They are, indccd, î,owerful, but tliey wilt
be miore so uiless opposcd, a.nd Opp>ositionl
is inîiperative, l>ec.ause tiley arc anti-social,
anti-national and anti Cathiioîic.

«]Il( Alnual il treat, to oui on1 UIl
i 9tli of thiis illunthl, is Iucked forward to
wvith daily increzising imterest o1 thle part
oif Ille. sýtudents. l'liis cexercise is of die

L~ratL. i ni ,îîei, s oîd -esîîllts beiuig

quite cvidenit o -Ill tlîat, umlitil Ibis Retrcat:
is niadcUîlcir mîiîids reniain inian unsettled
state, and tliat they acconîplisi nmore in a
%vueek's Limie aftcr it tlian thley could hiave
iii two wecks before. IL xviii bc conducted
hy the Rev. rallier %Vheclan, Rector of St.
P>atrick%' Church, OttaNwa.

eu-_ ___ - - -- - - . ziý
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In the Ave Mfaia for Septeniber are
niaintained that excellence of matter and
general elevation of toilc whichi have char-
acterizeci thc miagazine siflce its inception,
and nmade it a1 wvelconie visitor iii thou-
sands of Catholie homes. 'lhli frontis-
piece consists of a well execuited cia of

Le Pressentiment de la Veg"by l'an-
delle. A glance at thc table of contents
shows that the Ave J/rastill couints
amiongst its contributors sonie of the
ablest wvriters in the lanid. \Vitlî poeriy
by Eleanor C. l)onnehly) and 1K-atherîne
Tynan, description, by Charles Warren
Stodd-ard, fiction, by Christian R%'eid, and
familiar chats b>' Maurice F. Egan, the
Ave Azfaria furnisties a varicty of matter
of such excellent quality as should s-itisf .y
ail tastes. 'l'lie article on "'l'lie I olors
of our 13lcssed L.ady," wvith which the Sel)-
temiber issue opens, forins a fîtting coin
plemnent of the frontispicce and is fuil)y
deserving of the proninience ac-corded il.
T1he life of Cardinal Newmian iý; suiimied
up) in a way einiently calculated 10 show
the strength of the great prelate as a con-
troversialist, as W~eil as his zeai for the
spread of truth. The "Chats wvith Good
Listeners" by Maurice F. l gan gow, if
anything, more interesting, as they pro-
ceed. Written in a hap)py, famîiar strain,
these short essays aimi au instructing at
the saine lime that they eitrtaini, and
seldoni lias so wvorthy an object bcen so
successfully attaineci. A highly commnend-
able feature of the Az-t .11Jiri is1 its

XTyouth's 1.)epa-zrtnîenlt" whierein the hligh
standard of excellence, characteristic of
ils other dcparumients, is fu'ly sustained.
TIhe magazine should fînd a place in) every
Catholic nouseliold.

EXC JGS.
Flic Ob'erin lei'ew, ilist allottin.. a1

geeo sspace to editorials and local
ncws, devotes none whai.tetver to literarv
essays. Tlo oui- inind ihis should nut, be.

««Literaiturc," says Disracli, " is ain avenuie
to glory, ever open for those ingenious
mcii whio arc deprived of honours or of
wcalhl." lThis being, so, wc consider the
utility of a collegie jouirnal dependent in a
great degree upon thie advantiges it affords
students of irst scttin- foot in duis avenîue
and of testing tlîeir ability for prigressing
uherein. 'I'hle literary P)ortion of a college

journal, nîioreovcr, serves to the outside
wvorld as a cniterion of the i'ork accoin-
plishied ivithin the institution.

' l'lie /l//Wl«'ieni lias a well-sustined
literar>' (lelartmlent, a fealure the more
noticeable iiat, it is wVantiîîg inii anly of
our exclîanecs. '['le stucly on Chaucer
iii tlîe ('irrent issue Shows a ihiorougli
acquaintance witil thle works of the

Father of Jinglish poetry," as %vell as a
good inisighit inito thecir influenîce upon our
literature. Nuîîerous local îîotus enhance
the intcrest of the A//z',nawmil for those
more dircctly coîînected %vith the institu-
tion froin wlîich il ellîalîaîes.

, 'lie Paci/ic Pliaros lias soared beyond
the realîîîs 0f prose, and now disporus
itself i i the exahîed spiiere of poelry.

Evnie"thougli solieîvlîat uneven, is
passi.lig fair, aîîd contains sine finle
touches of sentimîent, iîiîermniged witlî
o(:casional bits of well executed word
painting.

'l'lie Aza.fl Giassi, b)y ils r.eai. ajîpear-
ance, creales a favorable impression, whîichi
is hieighîtened hy a l)erisal of its colunins.
Ii Fî 1-leritage of Culture» " ucli thal
is beautifuil in thioughti finds eXlý)ressioii iii
latîguage not less *beautiful.

'l'Ili- Uiveersi/, -Recmrd publishies a
nieîîîorial nuîîîber on tic occasion of the
inîstallation of tlîe niew Abboî, Rt. Rev.
Dr. Locnikar. Anl interesting account of
the procecdings coiîected therewith is
ifurniishied. 'l'lie nin lber is eni bell ishied
wiili îîuîîerous cuis of the niiosu distin-
gutishecd membiilers of the Benecdictin- order
ini .\nîeriza,. ccom ian ied by short sketches
of thecir lives. T[hle issue is a credit to
tlic cditors.

'l'lie .1IOllll/, iii a Weil i'ritten e(lit<>rial
on thie " 1-1lier Education of oun,
hîol<ls the V:iÙNV that. ',as îh-2 surelith of a
wonîan is inferior to lier îîobility of charac-
ier, grcatîîess of soul and tenderness of
lîearî, sîv'h, as a rule, slîould be the prto-
pohrtioni I>LtVeln Ilir studies, less of the

striîghcnngmore of thie beautifyiîig., a
vîew whiclî t us senms the mîost rational
on thîs vexed qîuestion. We are told also
that sueli is tlie pîrinciple acued upon at
Mlouit du Chantal, and, judging froin the
<hIi;zu/, il is attended with Cenîiient SUC-
cess.

And Io ! a voice froîîî the far distant
W~est, 10 wit, thie .Ii'a-;-/c, whichi will iii
future watch over the interests of St.
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Louis College, New, Westminster, B.C.
Y/w Oic/ extends the clawv of good tellow-
ship t(> the niew coler, and trusts dhix
althouigh it has, as ),et, but a II smlall, still
voire,' it ivill grow and %vax si.rong in i ls
mlounltain homne ilntil ils screecil is heard
îiiroighout the lengîh iand breadth of the
la nd.

Tl IlioJùJ Sc/,ool 7j»ics i> a Nell edited
jouîiral1«. biut volild be iinplro\t:d by lui-

zrasn the literary natter aim the Ceese
of the local items.

'ihe BaIc' Shdent is one of the mlos.
counplete of our exchanles, ail ils clepart-
mlents be.ing \wcll kecpt up. 'Ils it proba.-
hIe tdait Russia wvill drive England out, of
India withiu fifity years> is answered in
the affirmative, and sonie strong, reasons
are adducc'. ii î,roof of the assertion. A
wniter on jîoetry C-onsidels thlat the P)Oets
of the old order are gone, and that the
greai. poet of the scicntific era is 5'et to
coirle.

l'le f4a/ivyo erSozian; bas ain
interesting, accounit of travel in Palestine,
but it is inarred by thue careless style Mu
wvhich it is wvritier. The author of "No
Genjus, LikC lard W\ork" showVs a 1lîo-
rougli appreciation of the p~ower of con-
Stani. ap)plication. J-le NVhIO is i.horoughly
convinced tlîat Il tliey w~ho wvould win
flile, glory, truc riches and honour, miusi.
stuidy, toil and labour, %vork anîd waii., lias
already Nvon one haîf the battle oi life.'

'l'hie EJaJ'/hianii1 coi jares 1favourab)ly
witlî our- lest eCN.lîaliges. Its literary mlat-
ter is o>f a higli order of excellence and
ils editorial (lelartmnent wvell conducted.

'l'lie Chriç!ian C i',osui-e is inot il college
î)î)u, anid, consequently, %ve may, be
stlryiliiK soiiewliat froîi our l)rov'ince in
îîîentioning àt hure, l)ut, as i. i hx-
Jonient of a mlovemletit agalîlis secret

socicttes of ail kidand as ilosi.:mei
cau colleges are liturally hioneycoînhed by
siuch organiiizat ions, -,,: deeni no0 apolotgy
necessarv for so doitig. The pulication
of Suici a. paper as thîe 6vnlosllîre proves
thai oii is at i.ast awakuîîling to a senise
of Ille 11iiiaîîtude of tic danger wiîlî wlîich
it ks tlîrta-telied by such societies. T1akeîîl
-il tliuir hest i.hev arc, ali( ailways ]lave
bieiu, vsscistiallv sullisli. No rega.rd is hîad
by thîcir mlemlbers to Illc real worth of a
mian i.o fil] a position, but lie receives
their support purely and simply l)ecanse

lie is one of themselves. In a country
likec Anierica, where the voice of the peo-
le is oinnipotent, the cleleterious effects

of such uinitecl action can scarcely be
overestimiated. 'Fhose engaged in battling
agains. this terrible cvii are fuily aivare of
the strength of the opposing forces and
purpose, as we learn fromi the cyzosure, to
inake the figlit w'holly uuîdenom inational,
than whichi no better augury could ho
<'iven of an uiltimiate victory. We trust
their triumiph will bc swift and sure.

Gregorio lias stoutly refused to allow
blis naine t0 he used as a headingr for one
of the IlOwi's " most interesting columins,
seeing that his former class-mates and as-
sociales on the campus, have hieretofore
been totally ignored. To effeet a com-
promise, and, if possible, prevent any seri-
ous calaniity fromn befalling our journal
we hereby, pledge ourselves to 1)ublish, as
often as circumstances will permit, the
doings a nd whereabouts of those whom
our young friend holds; in such highi es-

'l'lie Skelly Bros. 0f last year's second
grade are at present 'cngaged on a nia-
chine, whichi wlien coi)ipleted, ilh prevent
snow froîn fialling on open-air rinks.

,Midas ]3cauchemnin lias beeri promoted
fromi the humble occup)ation of accounit-
ani. to that of -enera] inanziger of tic es-
i.ablislient nmentioned in our hast num-
ber.

Joe: lonovan lias been appointcd cap-
tain of a New York base baIl tcamn.

A. Vallerand, who graduated witlî high
honors froni i.he commiercial departnî ent
lasi. year, is preparing a work on miensur-
atioîi, for tie express use Of the 4tli grade.

Cain is devoting, ail lus energies towards
faciliratiîîg thie acquireuflents of the Latir,
tonguile

Robidoux, th i ilizte, is at prescrit
travelling on i.he continent, preparing
liimnself for tic position of professor 0f
cal isilleîics.

Bernard, of hast ycar's tlîirid grade, is
wriîiuîg a conîpendini of tlîe history of
Jiclauîd up to i690 A.D.

At a rucent meceting of thc Executive
Coliniii iuteu, the followiuîg mianagers werc
appointcd. For baseball, 0. Allard; foot-
bal, W P. MÏurphy; lacrosse, Walter
BrOplîy.
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Lacrosse has recently beconme the nîost
popular gamle w'ith the junlior boys. ÏN i*.

Brophy andl bis comnmîttee have <isplaycd
considerable discretion iii the selectioni of
players. TFbev are as follows: W. Weir,
1). < onnlollv, WV.P îrb. 1' . Slatterv,

( .Allard, I '.I~veî,I F(abe, \V.
1Boîuhv, 1-I. Camer on, 1-I. Giblbons andi IV.
Lailnoureux.

Many- of List yer' asebaîl tivan are
nisia,în-, buit thvrV i>~ still pilnty uf -ood
laturiai frolil Nvbich a ist(lass inel unlay
be <-bosen. Uadi-r Ille able management
of O). Allard, *ve hlave no <1< »ubî that the
foli)llin boys, u ilI tîp bold tbe bonlors "'on
1Wy tliii îwe<leccsocrs : . I anoureuN, 1-.
( ;ibbgl, n A\. A\lIard, 1-1. Callieron, W.
Bropbv, A. euiuR. l)eaulitu, F'.
Leonard and (). Allard.

'l'lie handball alley was the grcaf centre
of attraction on Saturdav afternoon, Oct.
i xîh, for there %vas to bie dec(icledl Nho
sbould, be champions of that miost faâscina-
tiniy (raile. Four teanis were found to be
in readiness to compete, owingr, no ch ubt,
to the fact tlint a batg of aplswas offèed.
as prize for the wIlùniing teamn.

'l'lie following are the teanis:
i. Allard, (; -ay, and Chirîstin.
2. R. Beaulieu, K.avanagh, anti A. Ver-

rault.
3. Malo, A. Beatîlicu. and Maloney.

4. ýVeir, 'MI. 'Melban, and P. Melban.
Aftcr three very closelv contested

g-ailles, during, Nvhich no biail amount of
skill was displayed by al], it was dccided
that iMaloney's teani had wvon the match.

'l'ie l)resident tookz advantage of this
favorable occasion to banquiet those Nvhio
supported hini during the recent severe
contest.

MNaloney proved most conclusiv'ely that
the orator, statesnian and hand-ball player,
are not nccessarily three distinct persons.

,Afqit leit.illa/o ma/a ma/a,
1-silite/15tu Ilivia J/a/o huila.

N. 1.-A year's !:îblscrip)tioni to l'iqî
OwL, is offereci to thec miember of the third
grade w~ho vvill first briuig the translation
of Ille above to Ille Sanc/1111 of Tll 1--owv..

'l'le followiagç is a list of the students
%vho hield first places in thecir <classes for
the nionth of Septemlbeî :

is G- d- z S. l'éveillé 2,A. C.1zz!jceat 3

211(l Grade-i, T. Couloin1he; 2, J. de L'lEtçuile
3, C. l3roplîy.

3rd Grade, 1-i, j. :MýcDotug.-lî ; 2, A. Gos-
Seliu , Qu'i'n.

rd (hade., A\--i , J. Robecrt 2, P. MeIh,)il ; 3,
G;. Grav.

,Itli \Vad i . Birophy 2, W. L. I'agan
3, (i. 1laalIIie.

A THI.E TI CS.

Ia our last issue, we inadvertently
oîiiued înentionin., the reOrganization of
t'* tirid teami." %''e do so niow to

dxwattentio>n 1o the imnportanlce, and
evula, the nVcUs,.îty of hiaviag those foot-
ball teains. Eveîy year, there are vacan-
(ie; in the ranks o>f tîJe first fificeni, and
flCw plavers, mlust l)e had to fIl the place
of the retircd. In past years we have had
not a fewv instances of îd~estaking thieir
places on the first teai %vithout having to
serve anv imie as memibers of the second.
'['bis year the numiber of young players
was sufïiciently large to organize thiree
clubs. A match takes place b)et%\een them
on evcry holiday and the team inhavingç the
l)eSt record at the end of the season %v'ill
be duly accorded the proud title of the
1third rifteen." 'l'lie players are evenly

divided and thleir tactics niight weUl bc
imitatcd bv' older footballers. We con-
gratulate thc miembers of those teamis
upon the skill they have evincedi in their
play, and would advisc thein to continue
in their practice.

As football is considered to be the m-,.st
imlportant gaie at this season of the year,
iL conseqluently receiv-es the miost atten-
tion and the <ther ý,anes are to a certain
extent neglected. Our lacrosse manager,
however, being as grcat an admirer of
that -,aile as lie is a player of football, re-
solved tînt his mea should îîot remiain
idle. 'l'le club 'vas schieduled in the
junior I.acrosse League to play the In-
dependents on Sep)t. 27th, and the Glad-
stones on Oct. 4 th. 'lhle match on Sept.
27th rcsulîed in a victory for our boys
by a score of q goals to i. 'l'lie Inde-
pendents, hIoNevcr, attri butcd their defeat
to the absence of some of their best play-
crs. 0On Oct. 411), the 6lIadstonIcs prfOved
thenmselves to be ,nhghtier focs tn the
Taclepenclents. Oviig to the Gcgr
rian-Capital niatch taking place on1 the
sanle a1ternioon, the miatch bctwecn the
Junior teamis %vas restricted to an hiour's
duration, At the cnd of tînt tinîe cach
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side hiad scored a goal, and the miatch was
declared a draw.

1romi the prescrit outlook, it seenis that
the clanipionshiv of the Ontario Rugby
Fo'otball Union wvill flot he won by Tlor-
(Into, as %vas once thoughit. Prcviouis to
Oct. 4 th, it %vas a foregone conclusion that
the 'Foronios %vouid defeat ail the clubs
scheduled againist: theni. 'l'lie H-an il tons,
howcver, had a surprise in store for theni,
and %vlen those teanis met in Hamilton
on1 Oct. 4th, the T1orontos were defcatcd
by, a score of S to 5. TIhis, we understand,
spoils Tioronto's chance for the cul). It
s.,ems that thc players of the ambitious
c'ity said v'ery little about what they were
going, to do, but practiced steadily, and
therein they were wise, for one week's
practice is worth more than six mionth's
newspaper gossip.

WeT sec that the executive of the
Ontario Rugby Football Union bias re-
comimended the appointmnent of touch line
judges, and that the clubs of the Quebec
Union have gone further and have given
Ilhe suggestion a trial, as there were such
officiais ini the recent Montreai-I3ritannia
match. rh'le suggestion is a liracticai one.
It i- extremiely, dimfcult, and even almost
impossible, for a refee standing in the
iniddle of the field w> decide whethier or
not a player that is running up or down
thetide of the field remiains wihin the
proper limits. An(' the dificulty is in-
increased', if it happen to be a wet day,
and the white lines are partly washed away
by the ramn. Hence the necessity of hav-
ing a judge to decide whether tlie bail], or
a player running with it, is in or out of
touch.

Two former Ottawa College men are
proinien t in Toronto foot bail ci rcl es.
W. C. M1cCarthy, '89, fornierly captain
and lialf-back of the champions, is now
half-back for the Toronto city club, and,
according to the îsewspaper accouints, is
piaying a spliidid gaine for the Toronto
City team. (T. A. (;riffln, at one time the
manager of the Varsity teani, lias been
selected as one zf the officiai referees for
the O. R. F U. o'hamipionship matches.

Late as is the season, the lover3 of base
bail have not yet entireiy abandoned, their
favorite pastimies. On Saturday, October

i i th, previous to the football match, a
gamne of hase bail took place between the
>Varsity nine and the Rideaus of Ottawa.
'l'hie following constituteci the tcanms:
'Varsity-Ivers, O'Lauglilin, RZegis, Codd,
Everest, MvcCluskey, Quinn, Murphy and
Perusse. Rideaus-Rednlond, Dickson,
McIntyre, Quinin, Clcary, Howe, O'Con-
no(r, Shea -and Lemieux. McCluskey anid
Regis formced the 'Varsity battery and
Dickson and O'Connor liiled siiiliar posi-
tions for the ýicleius. 'l'le play through-
out 'vas exciting and few errors were com-
iuctd. Only seven innings were pigyed,

at the end of wvhich the score siood, 9 to 7
in favor of the students. Quinn, Everest,
Mý,cCluskey and Regis of the 'Varsity are
ail new~ mien, and there are others among
the new corners that are no miean expon-
ents of base bail. Together îvith theni
and the old players, 'Varsity ouglht to have
a good nine next spring.

The T'oronto Mai! comments severely
upon the amnount of wrangiing there wvas in
the Tioronto-Hamilton match, and the
.Em pire is indignant over the conduct of a
portion of the audience, in hooting the
Toronîto players. Hamilton piayed Ottawa
Coilege, on the College grounds, in '88, and
there 'vas very littie taikinig indulged in;
and when the Tioronto city tearr piayed
here hast faîl, not one dispute marred the
the gamie. As for the noisy elemnent of Ot-
tawa College, which wvas nothing miore than
the ohd Varsity cheer, given by about four
hundred students, and the tooting of a doz-
en or more horns, but which drew forth the
censure of sorne western papers, we think
it cannot be much worse than hooting at a
visiting team. We do flot mnake these
reniarks for the mere satisfaction of point-
ing the finger of reproach at ochers, but
rather to show that Ottawa College boys
.ire not so bad after ail.

FOOT-BA>LL.

The foot.hali season was opened on Saturday,
Octohcr xi t h, hy an exhibition match bctween the
lirst fificcn of Ottawa City and the University
chamipions. The inost fhstidious coulcl hnrcly
wish; for a more pîcasant day, andi as a consequ-
ence a large crowd hi assenmbled at an cari>' hour
iii thie.afternoonl 10 ivitncss the first gaine of rugby
played on the College Groîînds since the miemor-
able 911 of Novemiber, 1889, when the Queen's
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College leamc retired frocc tlle field t'anqcislieci,
buct flot ecîlireiy liopeless.

For abocit îice x'eeks bcîll leanlis iîad been
practicing icretty licard, andc ail exp~ectIec Ico ste a
closeiy cocctesîed luîaîcl. liut scarcely Icac lice
ball bec iî ico m oi ive minicutes tc'len it limcaclle
<jîcîle evicleol lcal il %v'as g icc o he a1 pîic'y
defence paille un lice part oi lice Oîtawas. lice
College leauci is lice liglicest tIlal lias beecc 1)111 in
tIce field foîr %'cars. iccit ec'ery ccacn is a foi tialler.
Tue iailowiccg is îaien frcîcc tice report uh ilce gacîce
as giv'en b>' tue ',-' Pnss. ', :lilotcgli lIce score
wvas twen1y- live 10 occe, stili tIce Ott.caa pay

%viîi cmoure ciasl andc vicci Ilcac lce>' ever clic ici
formîer yeais. lice Cullegiacîs as cîstcil playeci
w'itlcou a faîcît, cciîo\ilsîacîd( ing taI lice teaci %V'as
a cocciiaraliv'ely grceen and liglît ocne, coicparecl
with licat of Ilîrce ),ears agyo, whicec lice' \ocî lice
clcancp'ooshcp oi tue Domîinioni. 'l'ie fufîeei is,
lcowet'er, comîposcd of tice t'ery besî îiatercal accc
et'ery mîani on tice leant is qccîck andc I)ossessecl of
tuai speeli wiîiclc goes bo ccîake a gocic foc.t'baii

player.
At icali-pasl titrec o'clock botit teaccîs ciarciced

on tue fieild andc t%'ere cîost enclcicsiasîicaliy ap.-

iciaccdeci, afler a1 feNw mcomcents lice ball was Iul-aceci
ancd tice pia>'ers licceci cp as foiiciws

O//a.aas.

Trudceauc,
Caînhbie,
Lay',
NlcFarlanie,

Riclol,
MWaters,

.Sîowe,
P. Taylor,

1I1. Taylor,
Warden,
Bentiey,
Iancicet,

O'.Scliia,

Backs,

14 Back.s, f

W'ings,

Fow~arcls,{

Uuzivcsiz:y.

Trov'
Cormcier,
Gacîclel,

Gu;cillet,
Procierick',
Spafrrcw~,
Tetraccbi,
F. McDoccgai,
Chcarr'on,

McDoîcaid,
M~assonc,

Let'ecq ne,
Mailter,

iNr. Jno. 1>. Smîith caîîîioned ltce Uniiversity
teacci ancd INc'. G. A. Lowte disciarged likec dicties
for lice Otîawas.

The Otîamas woo tice loss, and decideci ta (le.
fend lice w'esternc goal. Gucillet gently toches lice
bail tviti bis toc', pic"s il 111i, miccs a few pacs ccS11l

is îaciedc( by P. Taylor. Tîcen foilows tice first
scriuiîcccage, frocci tc'licic lice bail quickiy cicerges
to Gacîdel, wco, passes lu Gîuillet acla il is ciriven
dowcc field tcîwac'cls Ilce Oiîîawa goal, acnd
Prodericki is oic bcandc lie a flashc andc Trudeauc
fauls Ici reluirci. -\notiter scriiiage elscsts, luis
ticîce \la,scî gels lice bau), dives licrocîgli lice
Otîawa's backs and lodges il lcelciccd tue goal licce.
Fic'sî toucl dowc in ilirec mcinutles. Gucillet fails to
k'ick a goal, and lice ball is again senct uî lice fie.ld.
Gaudet secures it and rettcrîccli il iveli dlown field.

Afier onc oc' Iwo short scriinc mages tice b)ail is
wc>rk'ed ot'er tbe goal uine and aInotiler point aidclcu

10 the score. Four. tiles ici ripic sucîCessioni the
hall is lzîcked over tice Oltawis' goal licce, acnd
encic tine a rouge ci. ultaiccel, Trudceau b>' a
longe drop, drive.; the haill p)ast centre field. i"rom
a lile tccp Taylor and \Varden secure tice hall, and1 ,

b"y close dlrîilîblli< %voic it pasl Ilce L'niverbiîv
baclk.s andc uver lice goal lune ticus cocwpelling

Cormcier lu rouge. 'l'ie score nom- '<tooci () l i.
A-gain tice leailher Ns ic mot ion wcithin lifîcen y-ards
of icle Otaa'goal. Froni a scricccmage, (;audet
secuires the ball, pasýses -o tGucillet, wbho dropped a
Iceautifull goal. One more rougle Ns addecl, owing
to ltce lrilliant play of Troy, wlco ccp co thle

iriicc itcie scarCcely allowed a hall to pass,
tîccîs ciepriving tue fcillîIaclc of ilic pleasure of a
single lziclc. ASter a fev nmintes duricîg whiiclî
le nejîlcer sicle Ii(c mchi acivanlage, liaif-ticcie

is calleci; scoîre 14 10 I.
Tice second hlaf 1rvdto ice more interesting

tican lice t'crst, andi allicough tice Oîcawas faiked to
score, still îiiey seeticiti oilîprove as lice gacîce
advanced.
, .rdeaci again kzicked off la %iticin a fcw yards

of tue University goal Une, buct 'ircv %vas back ici
aun icîstnt, and( iiy tice granclesît pcînl of lice cia),
reîccrncd past centre. Tîcere, a fewv bni i:criiii-

iniages, several fouis andc iotcli locîse play on hoth
sies îook place. Panlet secuirei tue hall, and
%v'îii a long pîccîl seuil il icclo Belinger's amcis.
Alîicoîcgh luis ivas the lirs limie tice liiîie fellom,
lcad tice satisfaction of iîanciicg lie ball cIlcring

he -acile, still lie ciid flot wvait Io examne il, but
qcciciciy retuirniec. Stovve gels tice ill, bcdi being
taickleci by NIDCIgaIty1, lîassed la W\aters. 'Thlis
%vas tice 001>' alteccpt cm tue part of the Gctawas
ai pcassicig, ancd Icis limîe il faileci, for Tetr.cîclt tras
atI hîand 'coci lc'cving- sccrecd lice rubîler, starieli off
at fucll speed for lice goal line. ]kcing îack<ied lie
droiîpec lle bail, an(d Sparrotv close il% the tear
kzickeci ino t ccl. Mien foliows a succcession of
rouges iiii Ilce score reacies 20 10 I. Owing to
socnie licillint passing- ly Corniier acnd Gaîcclel
alnolier tcmci-down is secture(l, whlich Gucillet
faileci 10 cocîc rI int a goal. TFicie is sicortly
called, tie score stanîding Ottawa i, Unit'er-
SiîY 25.

~'Ir. 1. P. Scîcicli, the newiy appointed cimana ger
of tue Univ'ersity teacci, ciocerstacîcis ti'e gacice
tlîoroîigiily, andci iliaI slow la point oci 10 i's
mcenc their ucistaites.

'. Jno. O'Conncor, as referee, gave pecrfect sa'.-
sfacîion 10 both teaccîs.

-X

Tice first seclîcdled ganic <f Rugbcy for lice sea-
soni was playeci on lice Coliege groîcocîs ccc Saîcîr-
day, Octobcr 4111, hietwccîc tue hron Sifies of the
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cit>' and the Collcgc Juniors. The teains lincd
uip as folloN's

C. lCavanagh,f
\V'. \Veir, }
11. Caieron,
F. antrax
A. Constantine,
0.. Richardi
1. McCabe, '
1Î>. MeCabe,
M flcatbien,
A. Allard,
.1. Copping,
11. O'Connor,J

l'roll sigles.

I 32 a c l c s , f I iF . B r c

1' 0ak, . Bradley,

'!4 1)flk f E. \Voolsey,XIIS G. 1Ilardic.
\Vng, . Forby,
WFg, -. Scott,lA. Leger,

J . Lahonde.FID. Necve,
NVcflon.ild,

I.dlShBnckl>urn,A. Kerr,
W. Moore.

The gaille proved nllost intcrcsting andI cxciting
during the first half, the score standing 5 to 5.
ciwingy t ramn, the second ha:if COuld not he
played, bait arranlgceents 'vere mladeC for a return
niaich on Octobier i5th.

CE, CIL IA N SO0CI£,T Y

'1'baiks to the energy and p)atient dc-
votedness of Rev. Father Gervais, O. M.LI.,
tbe University B3and is, at lengtb, fully
re-orgaî'ized, and ini ail appearatice, bids
fair to bc of no little momnent arnong the
factors of thc Institution. In order to ini-
sure success. the Rev. Father I)irector lias
tstabliied a body of students to be known
hieieafter as thc Cecilian Society, wbose
nienibers are ail mutsicians of no nîcan
mnirt. But, ;'tbat I)racticc makes pcrfect"
cannot be too strongly impresscd up)on
tlieir nîinds. Every student lias oftcn

j een inade aware of this, especially in
athicties, îvhere littie, or no confidence
%V1 vr reposed in tie boy tliat did not

ltatsand %le constant and repeated
alpplicaition, was always deenied an essen-
tial mg-redient o>f succcss. If, thien, in
athletic or manly sports suchi lias been Uie
case, hiow nîucb mobre so is l)ractice re-
(lui1red ini the prosecutioti of the F ine Arts,
mnusic, e.specially.

lAs'r OF M IfEs-cv. Fr. J. H-.
Em-ard, O.M.I., Rcv. Fr. J. Jacob, O.MN.L.
Mnl. 1. Brunelle, ÏNr. T. Tetreau, Mr. A.
Arclîanibeault, Mr. O. Lavalce, Mr. J.*
L aîîdry, Mn. A. Sabourin, Mr. P. Para-
dlis, M.R. St. Pierre, Mr. T1. Ligbton,

Mn M. uhrn l r. J. King, Mr. P.
Clancy, Mr. A. Larue, Mr. W. O'Brien,
1\1r. F.Larouraux, Mr. H. Gibbons.

PRIOR ViA TEAfROR UM
Fl OR£,S.

A. J. McDougall, of last year's Engineer-
inig class, is cngaged on the Canada At-
lantic Railway survcy.

Jobson H. Paradis, formierly of 'g0,
passed successfully the *1. A. examination
at the University of Notre Dame, Indiana,
and is now at that institution taking the
post gyraduate course in arts, and also
folo%%ing die class of painting and draiving.

Tir OWVL extends its congratulations to
F. R. Lateiord, '82, upon his recent
miarriage, and wishes our esteemcd alumn-
nus and bis bride lifelong hiappiness and
prosperity.

WValtcr M'%cGreevy, who 'vas in college
last year, is attending thie Lavai Lawv
Sebiool.

IErnest. Lamibert, a former nienber of
91, bias entered upon the study of Iawv.

W. J. McNally, also fornierly of '91i, is
a meiber of the Freshnian class of the
McGiIl Scbiool of Medicine.

WVe aic pleased to, learni that T. J. Rig-
ney, who last year wvas obliged to leave on
account of sickness, is now inucli improv
cd in hca.ltlî.

F. M.L Doyle, wbho passed with success
the autunm nmatriculation examinations,
intcnds entcring the School of Science,
Toronto.

E. Adolpphe Letellier, the rnedallist of
last year's commercial class, bias gone
into business at Peterboro', Ont.

James Hanley, commercial graduate
'87, is nowv one of the nierchants of Belle-
ville, Ont.

J. H. Grant, an aluminus of '90. bas
gone to the Seminary of Louvain, where
lie will pursue the course of Theology.

Thomas Curran, whio for the past two
years was an esteerned miember of Ilthe
corridor," is now on the briny deep, on
bis %vay to the Eternal City, wbere he will
enter upon the study of Theology. We
wish our former fellow-member of the
staff a mnost pleasarit journev and success
in bis studies.

C. H. Evans, B.A., '8- has resigned
his position on the staff of the Pittslwrg
Dispatck to acccpt a more important one
on a journal in the sanie city.
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UL ULA TUS.

Oc-to-ber!

B r rrr r r

Seared leaves 1

Naked bougbs

Overcoats!

Fervet opus
Friget tempos

Wbat's tbe price of turnips, John ?

To our printer's devil - Go, tell your master Lu
take goud care tbat i be flot mistaken for u, for
that would be must innatural and unjuriuus.

In the sanctum, une evening, tbe editor stoud
As twilight clused over the scene,
And said to himself, in an angry moud,
"1This surely is awfulIly mean. "
For close by bis side, stood out in relief,
Three lamps of various styles.
But tbe contents of une, by tbe bands of a tbief

-Served the readers of different files ;
Tbe otber bad oul, but oh ! wbat a trickI
Some midnight marauder had stolen the wick;
The third une had wick and oul in galure,
But its chimney in pieces is found on the fluor.
"Alas 1" cried the editor in grief and despair,
"Scenes sucb as this would make any man swear."

But pondering awbile on Ibhe strength of bis pro -
jeet,

"lSurely some friendly being wi]l tbrow ligbt on
the subject. "

Delinquent subscribers are bereby notifled that
our Ilminister witbuut portfolio " bas become
"Fighting Editor. "

A venerable member of the Senior Pbilosopby
Class, wbile conning u'er the rules of lacrosse, un
seeing a diminutive canine attempting to miasticate
the xubher, during a recent lacrosse match, graveiy
inquîred whether, in case the aforesaid rubher.
were swailowed hy the afuresaid dog, the latter
wud have to be substituted for the former.
IlYes," replied another brilliant disciple of Anis-
totie, "1if hefits on the stick as well as the bail. "

IlNicodemus, the slave, who was reckoned as
part of the sait of the eartb " sbould be hung up
in the Refectory over the plate of the new
nmnager.

Who could question the existence of latent
talent, when the following poetic effusion bas been
handed to us by a member of the class of '99? :

A PARAPHRASE ON THE I3URIAL 0F SIR JOHN

MOORE.

Not a drum was heard, not a funeral note,
The flying cloud, the frosty light ;
Our Hero lowered at the dead of night,
Not a, soldier discharged his farewell shot
O'er the one that we will see no more,
The suds with our bayonets we turned by the iight

of the
Moon and the Ianternis dimly burning.
Thefuneral ir over now.

Ring out the grief that saps the minci,
Not enjoynsent and not sorrow
Is our destined end and way.
We carved not a line and we raised nuL a stoJne,
Lives of great men ail remind us
We can make our lives sublime,
And departing, leave behind us
Foot prints on the sands of time.
And7weléi him elone in Us glory.

In astrunomy class, Prof. :-" Çan you read ofi
the Vernier, Mr. Twinkle 1"

Twinkle, (bewildered) :-" I've heard of the
book, sir, but neyer read iL. "

THE DUDE.

How be prances,
And glances,
And dances,
And trips up and down tbro' the street,
Oh b is pants are su tight,
And bis bead is su light,
That t'would fly like a kite,
Were iL flot for the weigbt of bis feet.

He's su slim,
And su trim,
And sQ prim,
Witb a ligbt gruwtb of down for a "tache;»
Wbicb be waxes witb care,
Lest he'd pull out a bair,
And thus leave bis Iip bare-
What mistortune t'wouid bc for a "mash"

1le flutters,
And mutters,
And stutters,
And forces tbe wor]d to cunclude
That Darwin would wink,
To bis friends and would drink
To tbe long Ilmissing link, "
Which, at last, bas turned up in the IlDude,"


